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conntiouance XL. And. be it further enacted and declared,. tliat tliis At sha
of the ACt. continue and be in force until the first day of February one. thousand eight, hundred

-and thirty-three, and no longer.

C A P. XVfCI

As Act to create a Fund for defraying the expense of providing Medical
assistance for sick Ernigrants, and of énabling Indigent persons. of that
description to proceed. to the place of théir:destination.

[25th Februarv, 1832.]à

MOST GRAcIous SOVEREIGN...

'rLVbHEREAS by Message from is Excefelncy the Riglit lonorable Mattew
Lord Avimer, Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order.

of the Bath, laid before both Houses of the Legislature, His Excellency has been.
pleascd to signify that in conformity to the instructions lie has received from your·
Majesty's Government, he recommends the expediencv of imposing a rate or duty

So ec a payable by the Masters of vessels bringing Emigrants into this Province, for the-pur;
.,ud paid on
ia!çengers "" pose of creating a fund for defraying the- expense of Medical' care and attendance
rivitg for si Emirants, and of nablin indigent persons of that description to proceed

P # Q"e to-places. of their destination, and it is expedient that provision -should be made
for carrying the said recommendation iuito- effect: *May it therefore please :your,
MVlajesty; that it may be enacted, and be it énacted bv the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland'Assembly
of the Province of Lower-Canada,constituted and assembled by virtue-of and under the
authoritv of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great.Briltain intituled. " An Act

to repeal certain parts .of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majèsty's
Reign, intitu-led, " An Act for making ?niore effectual provision for the Govern-

"ment of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and to make further pro.
" vision for the Government of the - said Province ;"-And it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the sanie, that there shall h- raised, levied and collected a rate
or duty payable in the manner hereinafter prescribed, by the M aster or person· in,
comnand of every vessel arriving in the Port- of Quebec- or in the Port of-Montreal,
from- any Port of the United Kingdom, with passengers- or emigrants therefrom,.
and having been cleared of the Custom IIouse-at such Port after the fifteenth day
of April, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, and such rate or duty shall be
five shillings currency, for. every such passenger or emigrant who shall have em-
àarked under the sanction of His Majesty's Government,. ascertained by a certi-

ficate:
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ficate from one of the Officers of His Majesty's Customs at the Port at which such
vessel shall have ;cleared, and. ten shillings. currency, for every such passenger or
emigrant who shall have embarked without such sanction, and such rate or duty
shall be paid by the Master or person in command. of such vessel, or .by such prson
on his behalf to the Collector, or other Chief Officer of.the Customs at the Port at
which such vessel shàll be first:entered, anid at the time of making such first entry,;
which shall contain on the face of it. the number of passengers actuallv on board:
the vessel, and no such entry shall be deemed to have been validly inade, or to
have any legal effect whatsoever, unless such rates or duties be so paid as aforesaid.

°hildren 0f a Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the purposes of
bunoed. this Act, two children each under the age of fourteen y'ears, or three children, each

under the age of seven years, shall be reckoned as one passenger: and that no
child under the age of twelve months shall be reckoned anong the number of
passengers.

fer ni M3>. III. Andi be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no Masteror
Arriv- 'i. person having the command of any ship or vessel arriving in either of the. sEaid

i(her tif theC
saui lior.1. ports, shall permit any passenger to leave such vessel, until he shall have delivered:

to the Collector or other Chief Officer of His Majesty's Customs at such Port,-a
correct list of all the passengers on board such ship or vessel at the time of her
arrival at such Port, nor until such ist shall have been certified to be correct, ànd
a certificate of such correctness and a permission to allow his passengers to leave
the vessel and a receipt for the duties payable by him under the provisions of this
Act, shall have been given to him by the said Collector or other Chief Officer,
under a penalty of twenty pounds currency, to be paid by such Master or. person
having the command, for every passenger leaving his ship or vessel contrary to the-

rroviio. provisions of this Act : Provided always, that the said list shall contain. the name of
cach head of family or single person being a passenger on board such vessel, bis
profession or trade, bis country and the place of his.destination', and the number
of grown persons and. children belonging to his family on board such vessel:
Provided always that nothing in this Act contained, shall prevent the Master.or
person having the command of any ship or vessel, from permitting any passengers to-
leave the vessel at the request of such passenger, before the arrival of the vessel in,
the Harbour of Quebec, but in every such case the names of the.passengers whoishall
so leave shall be entered in the.manifest on. the ist of Emigrants made out at-the
time of the clearing of the vessel from the United Kingdom, and shal be Icertified
under the signatures of the passengers so leaving the vessel: ,and if the number;of

passengers-remaining on board on the arrival of the vessel in theHarbour of Quebec
do not correspond with that-mentioned in such manifest, after deducting the num-
ber who shall have so left the vessel, the Master or person having the comnand of

such
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such vessel shall incur a penalty of five pounds currency, for eachpassenger-inot
found on board or entered on the manifest..as having left the vessel as aforesaid.

asw-Vers al- V. And be it further enacted:by the.:authoiity aforesaid, thatr every passenger on

tain'iilrÏe r- board any ship or vessel. arriving 'in the .Harbour .to . w'hich the Master or person

boa"n°n commandinr such vessel shall have engaged to conv'ey him, shall be. entitled ..to
thir arrivalin remain andto keep bis ;baggage :on. board such.vessel during :forty-eight hours
the barbour. L.yegi 

or

after lier arrivai 'la sucli. Harbour, -and -every such .Master .who . shal compel any

passenger to leave bis vessel befbre the. expiration. .of the :said:term of ·forty-eight
Penanlty on hours, shall incur a penaltynot -exceeding five pounds currency, .for evcry .pas-

nm. senger ie.shall so compel to leave his vessel, nor -shall any Master or:person

comnanding such vessel remuove or cause to -be removed before the expiration ..of
leai lerves-c

sels hcýre a the said forty-eiglt hours, any berthing or accommodation used by bis passen-
certain time.p

gers, under a. like penalty

Penaliy on . And be it further enac by tlfauthority aforesaid, that every 'Pilot wbo
'Pilois Anknulfrte w'c* ý la

il,- that ishall have had charge of anv vessel having passengers on board, and vho shall
beners on

af'rdha°," know that any passenger bas been permitted to leave the vessel contrary to the
been permit- provisions cf, this Act, -and shall not within twenty-four hours; after -the arrivai of
led to leave . toei~d+'T1dbrifr k

4be vesbel. such vessel in the Harbour to, which he shall have engaged.to pilot her, mform the

Collector or other Chief Officer of His Majesty's.Customs at such place, that;a

passenger, or passengers lias or have been so permitted to leave the vessel, .shall

Incur a penalty not e.xceeding five pounds currency, for' every passenger,
.with respect. to .wbom. lie .shall have .vilfully neglect.to give suchinformation.

Monies leçied VI. And be it-further enacted by-the ýauthority aforesaid, that the:monies levied

hé paùi[)Y te under the authority of this Act shall be paid by the Collector or other Chief Officer

the Cusorta of the Customs, by whom they shall have been received into.the:hands of the Re-
ibe Receiver ceiver .General, for the purposes hereinafter mentioned.
General

Penalties ho% V7 . And be-it.further :enacted by the lauthority : aforesaid, 'that all -penalties
recoverable. imposed by this Act may be. sued for and recovered with costs.'on the oath of one

credible vitness, other than the prosecutor, in.a summary mann'er before any two
Justices -of the Peace -in the City of Quebec ror in.the City of Montreal, .andsuch
Justices mnay.commit r the .offender to the common gaol of the district !until such
penalty and costs shall be.paid; and one moiety of every such penalty -shall belong
to His .Majesty, His Heirsand Successors, and shall-be.paid into..the;hands of the

:Receiver General ;to -be applied to the purposes to which the other.monies
levied under the.autihority of this .Act are:hereby appropriated,.and.the.other.moiety
chall belong to.the prosecutor.
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VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawfut1
for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Goverment,
by an instrument under his hand to appoint three persons to be Commissioners
for carrying into effect the provisions of this Act concerning in any way the said
Emigrant Society atQuebec,and in like manner to appoint three persons to beCom.
missioners for the carrying into effect the provisions thercof in any way concerning
the said Ewigrant Society at Montreal, and from time to time to remove the same,
and appoint others in their stead, and to such Commissioners all monies to be
expended under the direction of the Committee of Management of the said Societies
respectively, shall be advanced and paid, and by and tbrough them shall the
accounts thereof be rendered in the manner hereinafter prescribed. and they shall
be responsible for the due application of the said monies, to the purposes for which
they are hereby appropriated and no other, under the direction of Committee of
Management of each of the said Societies respectively.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful
for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Government,
by Warrant under his hand to pay from time to tine, as the same may be required
for the purposes of this Act, and out of anv monies paid into the hands of the
Receiver General under the authority ol :h.is Act, a sum equal to one-fourth part
of the said monies, to the Commissioners of the Emigrant Hospital at Quebec; and
a like sum to the Corporation of the Montreal General Hospital ; and a like sum to
be expended under the direction of the Emigrant Society at Quebec, and a like
suni to the Emigrant Society at Montreal; clear in each case of all deductions for
the expense of collecting the sane : Provided aIlways, that no part of the said
monies shall be emploved by the said Committees in makin g advances of money to
any Emigrant, but shall be expended in forwarding poor and destitute Emigrants
to those places in this Province, or in the Province of Upper Canada, at which it
shall appear nost probable that they may obtain employment, and establish
theniselves with the fairest prospect of permanent advantage ; but in no case
shall any grown person in good health and unincumbered wvith a family (except
uniarried females who may be unable otherwise to join their friends or relations)
receive assistance out of the said monies. Provided nevertheless that out of the
said monies, it shall be lawful for the said Committees of Management to make a
reasonable allowance to their Recording Secretaries, Agents and Storekeepers, of
the said Societies respectively, and to defray the expence of office rent and of the
necessary fuel and stationary.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful
for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person' administering the Government,
by Warrant under his hand, at any time after the first day of May next, after the
passing of this Act, and out of any unappropriated monies in the hands of the
Receiver General, to advance by way of loan to the Commissioners for the Emi-

grant
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rrant Soc, le 0 xi

*ga oa~ cietý aCtl Québec; îa -stnn ennoti exced elf è.uhhrd-PôrndsL -rencvi
s ad Li sui tohe Comnissioners of the xmi ran Society at ont o

applied. aad éx1?ended undë the. diecticn of the C1rmittee fManagement theeIt%'àt: Môn-.~~I~l-
said Scieties respectively as afesaid Providedalvavs that the sumio ùsirsso

fourt a vart of advancd shall be deéducted irord th one fouith part o thc mones leviedunder
the authority of titis At hich sQ piated to the os'es of: aichf th
said Sociesties respectivel

Comiir XI And be it fuitber enacted by the authority aforesaid that the saidCom
n missioners and the eaidCorporatior ando i omissirs thi aid Sociéis-

2it whosc hands.any money sha n be pai under the authorityof hisactsiallwith
ihorily of tnU flticn to fifteeí davs after the meeting of eah Session of the P rvincilLegistiture during

thc continuance of this Act, aw beforcach of the branches't-hreof faithfu und
IaLo'u-' sfth:a. uth -ti

t detailed accouit of thc expenditures ft such imonies ; and a correct list oh the Emi-
Vrats by them riespectively rlieved,distinguishin g the nation and country of every

by ibein . scimigrant the lace to Which ho or se shal1 have been fôrwarded, and his or-
ed, ler ag, ad the amount eXpeldcd in lford ing Such relief, (and in.Wht manner

expendecd) to every own person and his or her tradeand naie.

* Evi'ry lierson XH. And be it further enacted by the authorit aforesaid that every person to'
whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the moni es he-eby-

turt of a appropriated, shal Iake up ;detailed accounts (A. such expenditure, showing the
motesherbY sum advanéed to the adcountait, the'sum actual expended tic balance (if any)

renaining in his hands and thé amont of thé nionies .herebv appropriate to the
detaited 41C, purposc ýfor whIich sucli advan e- shIali hiave e inade, reriaining, 'uncxplende'd. in.dat ee U 1 bcs'poye,

the bands of'the Receiver General, and, that every suéh tecout ill be supporte
by Vouchers therein distinctly refcrred to, Abý. num»bers correspcnding to the num
bering of the Items in such account, and shall be madle up-to ard.closed on the
tenth day of April and tenth day of Octoberý in eachyear, during which such ex
penditure sha be rade, and shah b)e attested befoe a Justice of the Court of
. King's-Bench or a Justice of tle Peace; and shaH be transmitted te t Ofier.

-whose daty it sha be to receive sucli account, within fifteen days next after he
expiration of th .said periods respectively..

Applicaliof o' XIII. And be it further enacted by the auithority aforbcaid; thatthe due apli-
lie mnollies ap>-J

propriaied by cation of the mnonies. receLved for the :ublic uses of the Province under the authority:htii Act to be
cc.Un1pd tu of this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty IHis Heirs and Su'ccessors

Hi through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty ieisury, for the time being in
£ dutite C S

suci manner and form as His Majesty His 'leir ard Successors.shall diéect and
UgiLelature. ýthat a detailed account of all such monies, shall be laid before the several branches

of the Provincial Legislature within the first ffteen days of the next Session thereof.

XLV 
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XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
S. continue and be in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-four, and no longer.

C A P. XVIII.

AN Act to appropriate certain sums of money therein mentioned for the
purpose of repairing and furnishing the Government House at-
Montreal.

[25th February, 1832.]

MOST GRAcIous SOVEREIGN.

ra e. HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sum of monev for the
purpose of repairing the Government House in the City of Montreal and of

purchasing certain furniture for the same : May it therefore please your Majesty that
it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and Assembly of the Province
of LowerCanada, constituted and assembled by virtue and under the authoritý of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act -to repeal

certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
" intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of

the Province of Quebec in North America,' and to make further provision for
" the government of the said Province ;'- and it is hereby enacted by the

cul,-authority of the sane, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutena'.nt: Gover-
%i nor or person administering the Government, by an instrument under his hand to

fhidcta appoint one or more persons as Commissioners for carrying this Act"into éffect and
ifr I80 (i to remove the same and appoint others in their stead when need shall be, and from

" time to time as occasion may require to advance to such Commissioners a sum not
exceeding one thousand eight hundred pounds currency, to.be applied to the pur-

piaioii n the poSe of defraving the expense of repairing the Government House in the said City
ýtmverurnintt1 c

ilie of Montreal according to the plan lor repairing the same made by Mr. J. Clarke, of
And fuiiérs the said City, Architect, now in the hands of His Excellency the Governor in

1u o.oI1U Chief, provided that no part of the said monies sball be so expended until good and
o iefray tie

la sufficient security shall have been- given to such Commissioners by some: person or
" "o persons contracting to perform the same, that such repairs shall be completed for

n public a surmnot exceeding the said sum; and in likemanner to advance a further sum
not exceeding one thousand five hundred pounds currency, to defray theexpense'of
purchasing proper fuiniture to be placed in the said Government House, Provided
alwavs that such furniture shall be applied and used for no other purpose and shalt
be and renain the public property of the Province.. IL.


